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ABSTRACT
The central objective of this project is to explore defense systems that are induced in two
moss species, Amblystegium serpens and Physcomitrella patens, upon inoculation with
the fungus, Pythium irregulare. In vascular plants, systemic defense is associated with
the plant hormone salicylic acid (SA). I hypothesize that when the moss are treated
exogenously with SA, the organisms will undergo a systemic defense response, which
will involve the induction of defense-related genes and increased resistance to future P.
irregulare infection, that is directly correlated with the amount of hormone applied. If
the role of SA in plant defense in A. serpens and P. patens can be determined, then it may
be possible to draw more definitive conclusions regarding when plant defense
mechanisms arose in plants. Additionally, a better understanding of plant-pathogen
interactions in non-vascular plants may also result in their use as model organisms for
plant-pathogen interactions, which could be beneficial for our understanding of how to
treat economically important crops, such as Zea mays (com) and Glycine max (soybeans).
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INTRODUCTION
Battling Worlds
There is a world hidden to the naked eye, a world that is home to an unfathomable
number of specimens. The world of microbes remains vastly perplexing even in modern
science. Many of these microorganisms are extremely beneficial to living organisms,
while others are detrimental.

There are many beneficial symbiotic relationships between

these microorganisms and other living specimens, including the human intestine and root
nodules on legumes. However, in addition to beneficial microorganisms, pathogens also
exist, and cause infection and disease. In Bradbury's (1986) guide to plant pathogenic
bacteria, over 2,000 bacteria are detailed as well as 2,500 host plants and their pathogen
index are provided. Additionally, about 10,000 different species of Archaea and bacteria
are present in one gram of soil (Staley, 1994). For this reason, both plants and animals
are subjected to pathogens frequently and have devised specific mechanisms to
counteract these harmful microorganisms.

General Plant Defense
Although plants and animals are different from one another, they share more
commonalities than is often acknowledged.

Each handles pathogens with specific

mechanisms in order to defend themselves from infection and disease. Depending on
virulence mechanisms, the pathogen may be able to evade the organisms' defense
mechanism (Bowman, 2011). All vertebrates exhibit both innate and acquired defense
mechanisms.

In humans, these acquired defense mechanisms arise through the

production of memory cells that help prevent future infections from the same pathogen.
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Similarly, plants also exhibit innate mechanisms to help protect themselves from
pathogens.
However, the defense response in plants is different. Due to their immobility,
plants have innate, preformed physical and chemical barriers such as cuticles, cell wells,
and constitutively expressed antimicrobial compounds that are effective at preventing
most pathogenic invasions (Oliver, et a1., 2009). However, if a pathogen is able to
overcome these barriers, signaling pathways are activated which lead to an overall larger
response, including the changes in gene expression levels.
Plants are challenged to balance the costs and potential benefits of investing in
defense mechanisms where predatory attacks are viable. Defenses are energetically
costly to produce, and without enemies, these activated defenses reduce the plant's
overall fitness. Due to this need for balance, natural selection has favored the evolution of
inducible defense mechanisms; defenses are only produced in the presence of an attack
(Thaler et al., 2012). Many plants must therefore maintain a balance between constitutive
and inducible defenses. The characterization of the specificity of plant response remains
the focus of current research.
These inducible defense systems are well understood in vascular plants and are
very different from the well-studied antibody system of vertebrates (Shirasu et al., 1996).
Instead, these pathogen interactions involve resistance (R) proteins that trigger processes
to combat the pathogen's toxic effects. These processes are more specifically known as
hypersensitive response (HR) and systemic acquired resistance (SAR)

Hypersensitive

Response and Systemic Acquired Response in Vascular Plants
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If a pathogen breaches the plant's exterior innate defenses, the plant initiates a
series of localized reactions in order to contain the pathogen. Resistance (R) proteins
bind to antigens found on the surface of the pathogens, which in tum causes a signal
cascade within the cell that triggers apoptosis. This process quarantines the pathogen
from neighboring, healthy cells, ensuring the survival the remainder of the organism.
During the process of HR, chemical signals are released to initiate the broader
SAR response.

SAR prevents infection in a broad and unspecific manner due to the

expression of defense-related genes such as PR, CHS, and LOX, which trigger the release
of hormones, including salicylic acid (SA) and jasmonic acid (JA) (Thaler et al., 2012).

Hormones in Plant Defense
Hormones involved in SAR have been extensively studied and identified in
vascular plants as being salicylic acid (SA) and jasmonic acid (JA) (Thaler et al., 2012).
These hormones trigger various anatomical and physiological changes in the plant, which
include senescence, growth inhibition and the release of phytoalexins (antimicrobials).
Current research is more closely evaluating the mechanism through which these
hormones are involved in defense responses. In 2007, Ponce de Leon indicated an
induced defense response in Physcomitrella, as evidenced by enhanced expression of
conserved plant defense-related genes. Additionally, Oliver, et al., (2009) suggested that
the J A pathway is conserved among land plants and probably appeared before bryophytes
and flowering plants diverged. In 2011, Butler graduate, Collin Bowman (2011) observed
pathogen induced HR and SAR in A. serpens and following his work, Butler graduate,
Pete Winter became the first person to document a SAR-like reaction in a non-vascular
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plant (Winter et al., submitted). Therefore, this study is an extension of Winter's work
and an addition to the growing research of hormone usage in defense responses of nonvascular plants

Salicylic A cid in Response Mechanisms
Salicylic Acid is a natural product of many plants and has been used for centuries
by ancient American Indians and Greeks for its healing properties. Today, aspirin, or
acetylsalicylic acid, is the most widely used drug in history (Loake and Grant, 2007).
Previous studies have demonstrated the treatment of plants with aspirin that subsequently
led to the emergence of SA derivatives that induced both the resistance and accumulation
ofPR proteins (White, 1979). Resistance to pathogens and the production of PR-proteins
in plants can be induced by SA even in the absence of a pathogenic organism (Raskin,
1992).
Salicylic Acid has been found in many previous studies to induce resistance to
viral infection when applied to tobacco. In fact, SA's ability to induce acquired
resistance was not restricted to tobacco, but was also effective in many plants against
viral, fungal and bacterial pathogens (Malamy and Klessig, 1992). Research later
demonstrated plants produced SA during the resistance processes, suggesting that it was a
natural signal to the induction of resistance (Ward et aI., 1991)

Salicylic Acid Pathway in Vascular Plants
This possible biosynthetic pathway for SA was proposed in 1998 and selves as
the basis for gene expression analysis in this study (Figure 1). Since the PAL gene

---~
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catalyzes the first step in SA biosynthesis, resistance has been shown to be restored in
PAL-inhibited

plants by treatment with exogenous SA (Durner et al., 1997). This

evidence suggests its crucial role in the SA pathway. Additionally, of note, are salicylic
acid intermediates, including benzoic acid and cinnamic acid (Figure 1). Both of these
intermediates are a result of PAL expression. These intermediates should be explored in
future studies in order to determine if earlier steps in the SA pathway can trigger the same
response to a pathogen.
In order to more accurately determine the relationship between exogenous SA
application and SAR, focus will be placed on the expression of defense-related PR genes
as well as the PAL gene.
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Figure 1. Possible biosynthetic pathway for salicylic acid. Note PAL gene in
first step of synthesis (Ribnicky et al., 1998).
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Variation in Gene Expression in response to Pathogens
Previous studies have explored the variation in gene expression of gene families
during the onset of SAR, and found that exogenously applied SA induced both the SAR
genes to levels comparable with biologically induced SAR by pathogens (Ward et aI.,
1991; Raskin, 1992). Similarly, chitosan, a fungal elicitor and linear polymer with a
broad spectrum of unique biological activities in plants, has also been shown to increase
the level of endogenous SA and stimulate the expression of many PR proteins (Chirkov,
2002). For this reason, samples will be treated with both SA and chitosan in order to
observe gene expression of SAR markers as indicative of response to treatment.
By exogenously treating A. serpens, a non-vascular plant, with various
concentrations

of SA and subsequently inoculating the specimen with the pathogen, P.

irregulare, the role of SA in SAR in non-vascular plants will be determined. By
observing the patterns of life and death in the organisms at different concentrations of SA
in induced SAR reactions, conclusions will be made concerning the direct correlation
between hormone usage and resistance to the pathogen.
RNA from pre-treated SA and chitosan samples will be extracted and Quantitative
Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase

Chain Reactions (qRT-PCR) will be performed.

Through analysis of gene expression, the variation in expression of defense-related genes
will allow for conclusions to be made regarding the role of SA in the SAR mechanism in
non-vascular plants.

Amblystegium

serpens, Physcomitrella patens and moss Lifecycle:

---
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Both A. serpens and P. patens were chosen for this particular study. The general
lifecycle of moss is important in the understanding of research in non-vascular plants.
During the haploid stage of the moss lifecycle, meaning only one set of chromosomes,
the haploid spores are released from the sporangium before germinating to become
protonemata.

From this point, male and female gametophytes are distinguished from one

another, but remain visibly identical. However, the male gametophytes produce
antheridia with sperm cells, while the female gametophytes produce archegonia with egg
cells. After fertilization, the diploid stage of the moss lifecyc1e begins and becomes the
sporangium.

The sporangium then undergoes meiosis in order to produce spores and the

process repeats (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. A representative example of a general moss life cycle (Campbell
and Reece, 2005). The haploid spores are released from the sporangium to
become protonemata. After antheridia and archegonia are produced, fertilization
occurs and the diploid sporangium is created.
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Bryophytes, or true mosses, are the oldest and simplest land plant. Their closest
relatives are the aquatic algae, making the moss a representative example of the first step
in the evolutionary process of terrestrial plant adaptations, particularly the cuticle to
protect from dehydration and apical growth. This particular study utilizes A. serpens and
P. patens for their distinct morphological characteristics.
A. serpens is in the division Bryophyta and the class Bryopsida. Due to its

morphology, this was the moss chosen for the phenotypic portion of this study. Its
branches which extend from a central point allow for a more prostrate growth form, seen
in Figure 3, which allows for the separation by distance of the sites of induction and
inoculation (Winter et aI., 2012).

Figure 3. A. serpens culture. The prostate growth form allows for the advantage
of separating the inoculation site from the remainder of the specimen.
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P. patens is in the division Brypohyta and is also in the class Bryopsida. P.
patens has been identified as a model system to study interactions between plants and
pathogenic fungi due to its simple developmental pattern, seen in Figure 4 (Ponce de
Leon, 2011). Additionally, the genome for this organism has been sequenced, making it
an ideal specimen for functional analysis of genes with possible roles in defense. Given
this information, P. patens can be used to better understand how pathogens induce
damage on economically important crops, resulting in disease, and how plants respond by
activating defense mechanisms, like the systemic acquired response. For this reason, P.
patens was chosen for the gene expression quantification portion of this study.

Figure 4. P. patens culture. The simple developmental pattern that resembles
the basic organization of the body plan of a flowering plant and its filamentous
rhizoids (leaves) allow for easy microscopic analysis of disease and host response.

Closing
In the vast microbial world, little is known of pathogens. Even less is known of
plant-pathogen

interactions within non-vascular plants. This work essentially is the

groundwork for many future research projects. By studying the systemic acquired
resistance in non-vascular plants, future experiments could expand upon the close
evolutionary relationship between vascular and non-vascular plants. In addition, this
research could aid in preventing pathogenic responses in modern agriculture.
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Thesis Hypothesis
The central objective of this project is to explore the correlation between the
inoculations of the moss, A. serpens and P. patens with the fungus, P. irregulare through
the systemic acquired response. The contents of this project will be a continuation of the
work done by Butler graduates, Collin Bowman and Pete Winter. They observed the
interaction and noted the systemic acquired resistance (SAR) in A. serpens induced by P.
irregulare.

My project will focus primarily on the response induced by SA treatment of

A. serpens.

I hypothesize that when A. serpens and P. patens are treated exogenously

with SA, the organism will undergo a defense response, which will involve the induction
of defense-related

genes and lead to greater resistance to future P. irregulare infection. If

the role of SA in SAR in A. serpens and P. patens can be determined, then it may be
possible to draw more definitive conclusions regarding the level of conservation in the
SAR mechanisms in vascular vs. non-vascular plants. Additionally, a better
understanding

of SAR in vascular plants may also be beneficial for our understanding of

how to treat economically important crops, such as Zea mays (com), and GLycine max
(soybeans).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Obtaining and Growing Amblystegium serpens, Physcomitrella patens, and Pythium
irregulare
P. patens and A. serpens were obtained from Butler University, Indianapolis, IN,
and were grown aseptically on medium BCD media with trace elements (Figures 5 and
6). Stock solutions B, C and D were added with I mL of trace element solution and 5A
grams of agargel were brought to lL volume with distilled water (Table 1). The pH of
the solution was adjusted to 6.S using 4 M KOH and the media was sterilized by
autoclaving.
The fungi, P. irregulare, was grown on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). PDA was
made with 19.5g of PDA agar media mix. This was added to about 500 mL of distilled
water before being brought to volume with distilled water. The medium was brought to a
boil using a microwave and was autoclaved.
A. serpens and P. patens were grown at 25° Celsius under a fluorescent lighting
system (Figure 7). Using flame sterilized instruments and a laminar airflow hood, subculturing and experimentation was carried out.
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Figure 5. A. serpens growing aseptically on a petri dish

Figure 6. P. patens growing aseptically on a petri dish

--Grabinski 19

Figure 7. A. serpens and P. patens growing under a fluorescent lighting
system
Table 1. The specific ingredients for BCD media used for A. serpens and P.
patens grow tlI.
StockD
Trace elements
StockC
Stock B
10 g KI-hP04

40.4 g KN03

614 mg I-hB04

400 mL distilled

400mL

0.5g

110 mg AIK(S04).12H2O

I-hO

distilled I-hO

FeS04.7H2O

Adjust to pH

400mL

6.5 with KOH

distilled H2O

10 g
MgS04.7I-hO

55 mg CuS04.5H2O

28 mg KBr
28 mg LiCI
25 mg Na2Mo04.2I-hO
389 mg MnCh.4I-hO
55 mg CoCh.H2O
55 mg ZnS04.7H20
28 mg KI
28 mg SnCh.2H2O
59 mg NiCb.6H2O
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Tissue Culturing Procedures
The lights and the blower of the laminar flow hood were turned on. It is
important to note that no bottles, etc. were blocking the flow of the air in the hood to
prevent contamination.

The bench was sprayed with 95% ethanol and wiped dry with

paper towel. Any tools, including scissors, forceps, etc. were dipped into 95% ethanol
and were flamed prior to use. Tools were re-sterilized often throughout the culturing
procedure to prevent contamination.

After culturing, tools were re-sterilized, the bench

was cleaned and plates were wrapped with parafilm before removed from the hood. The
same procedure was performed with culturing P. irregulare, except one square from
parent plate was moved to the edge of a new plate to create a new growth front.

Salicylic Acid Application
First, a stock solution ofO.OIM SA was made by dissolving 0.OI38g of SA in 10
mL of sterile water. Then, dilutions of SA were prepared using the stock solution, as
shown in Table 2. To make 1 mL of200-microMolar

solution, 20 microliters of the

0.01 M stock solution was added to 980 microliters of sterile water. Subsequent dilutions
were prepared as necessary in separate tubes (Table 2) Samples were withheld from
light to prevent any breakdown of the SA. SA was also used pre-treat samples of P.
patens at 0 hours, 1 hour, 2, hours, 4 hours and 24 hours prior to mRNA extraction

Table 2. Salicylic Acid dilutions from a stock of 0.01M.
.075mM

.fmM

.2mM

.5mM

.01M SA stock

7.5 microliters

10 microliters

20 microliters

50 microliters

Sterile Water

992.5 microliters

990 microliters

980 microliters

950 microliters
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Phenotype Experimentation

with A. serpens and P. irregulare

Samples of A. serpens were compartmentalized in divided plates and were treated
with varying concentrations of SA at different time-points. A new culture of P.
irregulare was sub-cultured 24 hours prior to inoculation in order to create a new growth
front. An additional sample served as the control and remained untreated. After 24
hours, small squares, about 1 mnr', of P. irregulare, were applied to the ends of the A.
serpens that were extended from the growing media into the empty portion of the divided
plate (Figure 8). Some samples were inoculated with P. irregulare on the same side as
SA application, while others were inoculated with P. irregulare on the opposite side of
the SA application. Qualitative results of moss cell death, including cell browning were
noted after I week.
Additionally, P. patens was treated with 30 microliters of 200 microMolar SA at

o hours,

1 hour, 2 hours, 4 hours and 24 hours and mRNA extractions were performed

before qRT-PCR.

J
Figure 8. Divided plate showing A. serpens inoculated with pytltium
irregulare. This was the experimental setup used.
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Chitosan Preparation and Application
Chitosan is a naturally occurring compound that is known to elicit activities
leading to a variety of defense respOlL'es. In this study, cbitosan was used in place of the
live P. irregular

e

to induce expression of SA genes. Any changes were then quantified

through qRT-PCR.
A soluti on of I mg/ I mL chitosan was prepared using the stock soluti on U sing a
micropipette, 30 microliters oftbe solution was used to treat each clump of P. patens
Chitosan was applied at various time points, including 0 hours, 1 hour, 2, hours, 4 hours
and 24 hours prior to the mRNA extraction

RNA ExtractioYls from pre-treated Physcomitrella paten,,'
P. patens was treated with chitosan or SA at 0 bours, 1 hour, 2, hours, 4 hours or
24 hours prior to the mRNA extraction All materials were RNAse free and gloves were

worn to prevent contamination.
The following procedure was carried out using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen) with the protocol from Purification ofTotal RNA and Plant Cells and Tissues
and FilamentouS Fungi. All samples treated at various hours were treated independently
After drying the samples of P. patens from each time point using paper, the samples were
frozen with liquid nitrogen and ground with a pestle. Using a micropipette, 450
microliters of Buffer RL T was added and tile solution waS vortexed vigorously. The
samples were incubated in warm water (56°C) for 2 minutes. The lysate was transferred
to a QIAshredder spin column and was centrifuged for 2 minutes at fuIl speed. The

-ilIIIl
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supernatant of the flow-through was transferred to a new microcentrifuge tube without
disturbing the pellet.
0_5 volume of ethanol was added to the lysate and mixed immediately by
pipetting. The sample was transferred and was centrifuged for 15 seconds at 10,000 rpm
Afterward, the flow-through was discarded. Using a micropipette, 700 microliters of
Buffer RWI was added to the RNeasy spin column and was centrifuged for 15 seconds at
10,000 rpm. Following this step, the flow-through was discarded and 500 microliters for
Buffer RPE was added to the RNeasy spin column. The solution was then centrifuged for
15 seconds at 10,000 rpm and afterward, the flow-through was discarded. This step was
repeated. The RNeasy spin column was placed in a new 2 mL collection tube, the flowthrough was discarded, and it was centrifuged for 1 minute on full speed. The RNeasy
spin column was placed in a new 1.5 mL collection tube and 30 microliters of RNase-free
water was added directly to the spin column membrane

The solution was centrifuged for

1 minute at 10,000 rpm. This step was repeated two additional times. The concentration
of the final mRNA amount extracted was determined and samples were stored in the
o

freezer at -72 C_

Quantifying mRNA concentrations
Using Bioteck Synergy HI Plate Reader from the Chemistry department, RNA
concentrations were quantified for each sample

Genotype Experimentation

with Phvscomitrella patens using Quantitative Reverse

Transcriptase-Polymerase

Chain Reaction Methods
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Primers for selected genes were designed using both forward (2.5 microliters) and
reverse primers (2.5 microliters) and brought to volume with 95 microliters of sterile
water. Primers were used for actin as a control, PAL, and PR-4. Gene expression of
actin and PAL were targeted in both chitosan and SA treated samples. Gene expression
ofPRA was targeted in SA treated samples only.
After the mRNA was quantified and diluted as necessary, one Mastermix was
prepared for each sample. For a 20 microliter Mastermix, 0.16 microliters of RT Enzyme
Mix, 10 microliters RT-PCR mix, 3 microliters RNA Template, 5.64 microliters of
RNAse free water, and 1.2 microliters of primer mix were added. For samples that
required a larger amount of Mastermix, these components were multiplied by the same
factor to reach the desired volume. After the Mastermix was prepared, 67.78 microliters
of Master mix was added with 4.32 microliters of the desired primer

Three replicates for

each time point were performed.
qRT-PCR was carried out on a BioRad CFX Connect RealOTime PCR Detection
System and the data analysis was conducted on the CFX Manager Software provided by
BioRad with the CFX Connect PCR instmment.

Growth Ratefor Pythium irreguiare on 5'a/icylic Acid treated and untreated media
Two plates ofPDA medium were prepared: one plate was treated with 30
microliters of sterile water while the other was treated with 200 microliters of SA. The
water and SA were spread evenly allover the plate using a sterilized glass rod. Small
squares, approximately

I cm ', ofY irregulare, were placed towards one side of the plate.

Growth of the P. irregulare was recorded and a growth curve was generated (Figure 13).
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Statistics
Excel 2010 was used to calculate a T test for the P. irregulare growth on SA
treated and sterile water treated plates.
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RESULTS
Qualifying Cell Death
Positive signs of infection included stem browning and cellular necrosis. Seven
days after exposure to P. irregulare, visual signs of A. serpens death included these
positive signs of infection and death. After seven days, complete moss death did not
occur on all samples. Additionally, a variety of death was reported, including some
samples with stem browning and green leaves while others only showed signs of death at
the site of inoculation (Figures 9,10, II, 12).

Figure 9. Healthy A. serpens with no sign of death prior to inoculation of P.
irregulare.

Figure 10. A. serpens showing signs of infection throughout the specimen
with stem browning after P. irregulare inoculation.
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Figure 11. Some samples showing visible cell death at the P. lrregulare
inoculation site when salicylic acid was applied to the distal end.

Figure 12. Dead samples of A. serpens after inoculation with P. irregulare.

Salicylic Acid did not result in resistance in Amblystegium serpens
At the start of the study, various concentrations of salicylic were used in order to
determine any toxicity effect SA might induce in A. serpens. In the first trial, results

I~
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were as expected: low concentrations (0.075 mM) of SA did not result in resistance to P.
irregulare, while higher concentrations (O.lmM and 0.5mM) did result in resistance.
These experimental samples exhibited no outward signs of death, while the control
samples showed significant signs of cell death, consistent with the predictions
hypothesized.
established.

However, upon repeating this trial, no consistency in the results was
After several repetitions of variations of this primary experiment, in addition

to inoculation of P. irregulare on both the same and opposite side as SA application, still
no consistent results were achieved.
In order to eliminate contamination as a possible cause of these inconsistent
results, various concentrations (100 microM, 50 microM, 10 microM, 1 microM) of SA
were applied toA. serpens without any inoculation ofF irregulare. All samples showed
signs of cell death. A. serpens were then bleached and subsequent studies were
performed on these new A. serpens specimens
Later tests were done with higher concentrations (0.1 mM and 0.2mM) of SA on
both the distal and proximal tips with P. irregulare inoculation

This was done in order

to observe any differences in patterns of life or death when treated at the site of infection
or treated at a location distant from the infection site. All of these samples were
relatively alive after one week. Repetition of this experiment revealed similar results.
To again test for any signs of contamination of P. irregulare, sterile water was
applied to A. serpens and was inoculated with P. irregulare . Signs of death were
inconsistent in samples.
New samples, both P. irregulare and A. serpens, were used for subsequent
studies.
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Salicylic Acid did not inhibit Physcomitrella patens growth
The growth curve (Figure 14) revealed the same trends for SA treated and control
medium. The mean slope for the two water treated samples was 0.11535 em/hr. The
mean slope for the two SA-treated samples was 0.11375 em/hr. A two-sample T test
assuming equal variances was used to determine statistically significant differences.

The

null hypothesis was that there was no difference between the SA and control samples.
The T test revealed a p value of 0.863 (Table 3).
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Figure 13. Growth Rate of Pythium irregulare on salicylic acid treated medium

Gene Expression in Physcomitrella patens
Chitosan and SA treated samples of P. patens were tested for expression of
defense genes. Actin was used to normalize the results.
Chitosan treated samples revealed moderate levels of expression of PAL at 0
hours, higher expression at 2 hours and a significant drop in expression thereafter, at 4
and 24 hours. These same samples revealed moderate levels of expression of PR-4 at 0
hours, high expression at 4 hours and a drop in expression at 24 hours (Figure 14). Upon
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repeating this experiment, a higher level of expression was revealed at 0 hours with an
increase in expression at 1, 2, and 4 hours before dropping slightly at 24 hours (Figure
15).
Salicylic acid treated samples moderate levels of expression of PAL at 1 hour
with a drop in expression thereafter, at 2 and 4 hours. These same SA treated samples
revealed moderate expression of PR-4 at 1 hours, with a drop in expression thereafter, at
2, 4 and 24 hours (Figure 15).
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Figure 15. qRT-PCR analysis of chitosan and salicylic acid treated mRNA. The
boxed results are salicylic acid treated samples, while the unboxed results are
chitosan treated samples.
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DISCUSSION
Salicylic acid does not influence P. irregulare growth
The growth curve (Figure 13) provided evidence that SA did not influence the
growth rate of P. irregulare. The two-sample T test assuming equal variances revealed a
p value of 0.863 (Table 3). Since this value is significantly above 0.05, we accept the
null hypothesis that there is no difference between P. irregulare growth on SA-treated
and sterile water-treated media. These results are concordant with similar previous
studies, noting no difference between water and salicylic acid treatments of P. irregulare
(Bowman, 2011).
This portion of the study was perfom1ed to verify that salicylic acid was not
inhibiting P. irregulare 's pathogenic abilities

Therefore, any signs of life or death in A.

serpens in the phenotypic portion of this study would be due to the SA stimulating the
SAR response instead of inhibiting P. irregulare from infecting A. serpens with its toxic
effects. For this reason, it can be assumed SA did not inhibit P. irregulare from infecting
the entire A. serpens specimen

Therefore, any signs oflife after inoculation with P.

irregulare must be due to a defense response in A. serpens.

Salicylic acid does not induce Amblystegium serpens resistance
The results from the phenotypic portion of this study did not reveal consistent
patterns. Early studies tested for toxic concentrations of SA. Through trial and error,
O.2mM was determined to be the ideal experimental concentration for developing
resistance to infection. With this concentration, multiple trials were performed with
inconsistent results.
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To further investigate these inconsistencies, SA was applied to both the proximal
and distal ends ofA. serpens prior to inoculation with P. irregulare. This was done to
test whether a signaJ molecule was traveling in one or both directions. Hoping to observe
a difference between these samples, indicating a signal transduction pathway, this
experiment was performed several times, again with inconsistent results.
Since contamination was not completely ruled out, various concentrations of SA
were applied to A. serpens without any P. irregulare inoculation. All of these samples
showed signs of death, suggesting a form of contamination in the A. serpens.
Later tests were done with higher concentrations (0.1 mM and 0.2mM) of SA on
both the same side and opposite side as P. irregulare inoculation. All of these samples
were relatively alive after one week Repetition of this experiment revealed similar

results.
To test for contamination of P. irregulare, water was applied to bleached A
are

serpens and due to inconsistent death signs, it was presumed that P. irregul
contam inated and was not exettin g its full pathogeni c effect on A. serpens

was also
For thi s

reason, new samples of P. irregulare were used in subsequent studies.
With new samples ofbotltl'.

irregulare and A. serpens, tests were again

performed using O.2mM SA concentration.

After one week, the control samples were

visibly dead and experimental samples showed only the portion inoculated with P.
irre gulare wi th vi sihie infecti on (Figure 11). These results are con sistent with hypothesi s
that SA resulted in a response in A. serpens

However, due to the time constraint,

repetition of this study could not be performed and therefore consistency could not yet be

found.
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Phenotypic studies like this are the first step towards determining SA's role in the
SAR pathway. If SA is involved in SAR, then the treated plants should exhibit a higher
survival rate. Unfortunately, due to contamination in the lab, the exact relationship could
not be determined with consistency.

However, the most recent phenotypic experiments

have implications that would be useful in future studies.
The genotypic portion of this study was performed on P. patens pre-treated with
either chitosan or SA. Through qRT-PCR analysis of chitosan treated samples, highest
expression of PAL was noted at the 2 hour mark and at 4 hours for the PR-4 gene (Figure
14). Salicylic acid treated samples revealed a highest expression of both PAL and PR-4
at the 1 hour mark, with a significant drop in expression thereafter (Figure IS). These
findings are consistent with previous studies in that the production of PR-proteins were
induced by SA, even in the absence of a pathogenic organism like P. irregulare (MaJamy
and Klessig, 1992). However, due to time constraint, unfortunately qRT-PCR could not
be repeated for consistent results.
Although inconclusive, these results have implications towards the activation of
SAR response.

Since PAL catalyzes the first step in SA biosynthesis, and resistance has

been shown to restored in PAL-inhibited plants by treatment with exogenous SA (Durner
et al., 1997), the high expression of PAL in the salicylic acid treated samples at the 1 hour
mark may be an indication of the activation of SAR The same could be true of the early
PAL response in chitosan treated samples. The expression of PR-4 at the 1 hour in
samples treated with SA and 4 hour mark in samples treated with chitosan may be an
indication of its role down the signal pathway from SA. Additionally, the higher
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expression of these genes at an earlier time-point in SA-treated samples may indicate a
more rapid response in SA treated samples.

Future Research on S'AR
Future research should further explore the relationship between SA and P.
irregulare resistance

Additionally, future studies should explore in greater detail the

upregulation of resistance genes in response to SA treated samples. Essentially,
variations of this study should be performed in order to more finitely determine the
relationship of SA in the systemic acquired response.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the major finding in this report includes that treatment with SA did
not result in resistance to P. irregulare

Whereas SA is an important hormone in plant-

pathogen interactions in vascular plants, it does not seem to induce resistance in nonvascular plants

Future research with A. serpens will allow for the elucidation of complex

systems similar to this one in higher level plants. A better understanding of SAR in nonvascular plants will be beneficial for our understanding of how to treat economically
important crops, such as Zea mays and Glycine max.
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